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&'r @t. 9, 7995 t forty three peo-
ple frorn PA (mostl-y l"lennoni tes ) stopped
ab the Iorrville Ctruich to have dinner
lrhich ]d-as prepared and senEd by Joyce
& EUis Moser, I,hy11is Llmdaker and
Carolyn Henry. Hosuing the group were
Fat FaLton, Luella Moshier, Norman
qmdaker and fcm & Brenda Houser -
Everyone enj oyeal a meal of chicken
corden bleu w'ith rice. nolded salad,
peas and &rp1e cake. several even ask-
ed for ttre recipes. Following Alnner,
lhe group sar^r a few slides of the
Zwanziqstein Fest.

The next morning Arlene Yousey
met the giroup on the bus at I,owvil-le
Church to rel-ate ffimy stories about the
l4ennonites of lErd-is Colmty and to show
thsn Lhe Croghan Ctrurch, t4aple l4useun,
Croghan Island Mi1l and the Homestead,
While at the Homestead the qroup en-
j oyed tea, coffee'and homamade cookies
around a cozy kitchen fire. Arlene
continued her interesting relnembrances
of our forefalhers, As we sang "Iolhal
a Eriend We l{ave In Jesu,s " and prayed
lrri bh Richard 7ETE, n'og only those from
PA'were blessed but those vho enter-
tained them were too.

Carollm Henry
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November, 1990, I purchased a computer along with some software which included
a sample BHOTHEH'S KEEPER program. I soon purchased the complete BROTHER'S
KEEPER software. I began by entering my own name/data; then that of my wife and that
was followed by the same for the Aaron E Moshier family. I entered the data from a
genealogy of the Gingerich side of the family.

Seeing the potential of the program, knowing that no Joseph P Moshier genealogy
had been produced. and since in September of 1991, I formally refired from having a regular
iob, I decided that that would be a good proied for me. I prepared forms to be filled out for
every member of the Moshier family, mailed/gave them to family members for completion.
Cards were sent/telephone calls made as reminders, and for incompleted/?? data. By late
spring of 1995. I had the genealogy for every member completed, A draft copy was run off
and designated parts were mailed to key family members fot prool reading and asked that
such be returned by July 1!

At the same time along with the draft copies for proof reading, I asked for photos of
all family members so that I could also put together a homemade video of the Joseph P
Moshier family. More procrastination led to more eards/telephone calls and so by mid
November, 1995, the project was completed!!

Realizing that I was serious about the above mentioned projects, I found all of the
Moshiers to be cooperative in the final analysis! Luella Moshier provided me with much help
and encouragement. Some of the information about our early ancestors was received from
STRANGERS AND PILGRIMS: HISTORY OF LEWS COUNTY MENNONITES. I also collected
information by regularly following the LOWVILLE JOURNAL AND REPUBLICAN, the
LOWVILLE MENNONITE REFLECTOR, and talking \ rithlasking questions o{ Moshier
members.

Ooing this Joseph P Moshier genealogy and video has been a challenge and
stimulated the flow of e:I[allIetgth adrenaline; thus, the task was completed!!

& Gerrea-l-o€Da.
f-9 95

The goal of lhese efforts is a
folk arL painting of the Village of
Croghan as it rras around 1900. Pii.nts
of the original, avail,able in sizes
5x7 and 8x10 ri1l be matted and framed
and u-i11 make ita debut a! the JuIy,
1996 Zv-ansigslein Fest.

Donald Henry

f
I olx ent PoRTRAYS A HERTTAGE+
A nel, and e)<citing Projec! in folk

art by the AMHA Board of Directors is
underw-ay. We observed folk art paint-
ings of v-arious comruni Lies, listened
to folk arList ,fim Parker's presentation
of his r.rofl(, quest ioned him, dreamed a
liLtle and declded to conrnission him to
do a folk art painting'we could use as
a fund raiser.

Board memberS have researched and/
or contributed various subjects and
ideas to heLp Jim do his research neces-
sary to produce a painting. Ken ProuLx,
BRCS social studies teacher and 1oca1
history enthusiasb, was a \raluab1e re-
sourc€ person for decails.

3'
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During the Past Year AMHA has form-
ulated policy regarding the acguisition
of arLifacts and ttle receipt of gifts.
If you donate an item to AI'IHA you rl'i11 be
asked bo sigl a Donor Release form.
This col-lections managemenb policy wirl
help us cdtalog and organize our col-
lections and also avoid any misunder-
sLandinqs after an item has been donaLed.
we vish to thank all of You vt\o conLin-
ue l-o donaLe items which will enrich our
understanding of Mennonite history in
Ler,ri s CJunty .

Guests arrived prornptly and were
seated around a table bhat was beauti-
ful],y se! by Kathleen Zehr. Carla
Miller and ?ina Mast very compeLenbly
and graciously the mouth vatering
roast beef (prepared Amish sLyle),
the tasty ham 1oaf, mountains of mash-
ed potatoes. tunish roast, dishes of
home gro\,v'rl corn plus many other side
dishes and homemade bread and jams.
Desert time lras very trempting indeed
with its choice of four kinds of pie,
graham cracker fluff and steved prunes.

The special evening ended u'ith a
muLuai good feeling-- the quests stil1
savoring the meal and the pleasantries
of a 1ovely evening, and the workers
expressing gratitude for the generous
contribution made to the Mennonite
Heritage Association.

PhytIls Lyno a Ks r

-s-

fl*ro*A's sERlrED

Ttre kitchen at Lhe home of Norman
and Phyllis Lyndaker buzzed viLh activ-
ity on the afternoon of November 11'
1995, and soon an irresistable aroma
filled the air. The cooks, Elizabeth
schneider, Joyce Moser, Pearl zehr and
Phyllis Llmdaker vere doing a great job
of preparing food for the Amish meal to
be served at tvo seatinqs that evening
as a fund raiser for restorat ion arark
at Uhe Moser Homestead.

it

I
I
t



f ,* RArsrNG EvEr{rs

Rurmage Sale and Craft Shows *+******
ouiing May we had a combined nntF

mage and bake sale lflhen the Croghan
area had bheir armual garage sale day.
Free coffee w-as served which prowided
time for conversation and an oppor-
tunity to explain the Mennoni te Her-
i tagie Association. we made $278-75
Lhat day.

In NovenberHe spent one Satur-
day at Carthage Elementary School se11-
ing ;,rostly crafts re(aining from the
7-rr-ansigstein Fest. Another Saturday
we set up booths at Beaver River Cen-
Lral School during the Spani6h Club
Craft Fair, Proceeds fron the two
cxaft fairs were $280'65' 

pearr zehr
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Membership ltems
Our membership is gradually in-

creasing. i,fe appreciate your ongoing
help in the various activities we r:n-
dertake. In the past 'we have not had
annual nembership dues. Beginning next
year ve pLan to ask you for annual dues
of $10- For farri].ies uith chitdren hrho
are members a1so, 910 per family r,ri 1I
be the rate. You will receive rene al
by maiL and an annual mernbership card.

GIFT***

. Each Year AMHA gives a gift-from.
the proceeds of z-Fest. Thls year(1995)
$100.00 r'ras gfiven to l"lCC for the rork
in Rlranda.

,i5
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ADIRONDACK MENNONITE HERITAGE ASSOCIATION

FINACIAL STATEMENT

JANTiJARY 1, 19 95

Balance January 1, 1995

Receipts:
Donat ions
MembershiPs
Bake Sal.e
T -^^ Ddh+

Zwanz j-grstein Fest
Craft ShoTrs
Garden
Amish Meals
Brotnvi-11e Women's C].ub
PA Tour Group
Reimbursement on

uti].ities
Interest

- DECEIIBER 31, 1995

$ L2,583,37

64f9.OA
20.oo

350.00
4226 ,64

28O.65

11i0.00
35 ,00

524 . OO

300.00

,?o o?

Disbursements:
Mennonite Mutual- Aid
Taxes
Niaqara Mohawk
Telephone
lnsuranc e
Repairs

. zwanzigstein Fest
Gift to MCC
Supplies (relmbursed)
,lames Parker
ins-("o" Profit status )

Balance December 31, 1995

Ba]-ance. is as f o l,1ows:-
checkin! aci:ount
sawings account

fndebtedness as of December $L6,743.88 at 8%,

$ 3648 .00
1096.78
536. 06

L2L.65
5A79,47
\]46.2\

100 . 00
100 . 00
300.00
465 .00

.5 ,LJ. O / r.'+J
$ 26,454.8O

$ 14,491 .89

$ r.r ,962 . 9r

d 4-71a oQ
+ a t LL. )\J
* ,11c) O?

31, 19 95 is

Respect,f ul1Y submitted,
,/) - z),/

Car-4.9-. X rt?*t-
Carolyn-1, Henry, Treas,

6



lllr*, AUcrroN

The 1996 z-Fest w-i1l include a
Mini Auction. We are soliciting 10-20
high guality i terns to be auctioned at
a set hour during z-Fes!. Members and
friends of AMIIA, please consider donat-
inq quality antique or gualiLy hand
made items. Furniture, guilEs, hone
lrares and primibives are acceptable -

Antigue i tglts should be cdlq)lebe
or properly restored i hand Krade it€Kls
perferably from traditional crafts and
lreL1 executed. value can be a minirm:m
of S25 tlrru $500. If you have an item
you wish bo donabe please contact Carollm
Henry or any other Board member at least
tvo eeks prior to the July 4 lreekend.

f
I on orpnrusRra+

cet a ripe pineapple
squeeze ouE the juice
and let Lhe patient s!,a11ol it.
Tt vilL cut out the diphLheria
mucus and if you bake the
fruit before ib is ripe it wi11
make your Ehroat sore.

Katherine Roggie Moshier
---From a collection of fol-k

medicine recipes by Luel1a R.
Moshier.

L
fax nusrurss

A milestone of the past year
has been the ruling by the fRS of our
e>(empt status under section 501 (c) (3)
of Lhe Tnlernal Revenue Code. This
means that anyone may noi{ contribute
directly to AMHA and have that contri-
bution recognized by IRS as a chariLa-
b1e deduction for incone tax purposes.
other recent regr!:-La!i ons by IRS reguire
that the doner possess a receipt for
the contribution to be honored in an
audit. Ttterefore, please let us l<3ow
of the needed receipt if you plan to
use UIle contribution as a charitable
deduction on Schedule A of your Eax
return.

Donald Henr).



"What's lt"
At lne bime this sPeciali zed tool

Ioas produced comnercially in New York
SLatE and sol-d 1n six different sizes.
They were also hore made and often were
carefu].ty fitted for the individuat
users confort. Collectable Eoday for
Lheir pleasing and artfu]. shaPe, their
utilitarian significance nay be easily
overl-ooked by those of us who need only
Lo turn a tap to suPPLY al1 of our wa-
Ler needs. what is it?
An$rer: page 5

MISCEIJ"ANEOUS * * *

Repair work on the stone formda-
tion of the shop I'as begnm by Norman
Llrndaker and Nonnan Moshier. Repair
rrork on Ehe stone ual1s of al]. our
buildings ri11 be an ongoing under-
b.aLing for ttre near future.

*

fnvitation: we encourge our read-
ers to submi t original research and es-
says rel-ating bo 1oca1 Mennonite his-
gory( 3OO-5OO l.ords). Mail to address
on the back page of the nevsletter.
This issues article, Roots of ?urmoil,
Harvest of Blessing by Pat Falton is
a good er<amp1e. 

*

The 1995 edition of Z-Fest was
atbended by hundreds of people en-
joying a July 4 veekend. Z-Fest
continues Eo be AMHA's major public
event of the year.

--t

AI.'HA

% N. Moshi.er
PO Box 28
Martinsburg, NY 13404

MAIL TO:


